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It is hoped that thoso who
predict nn early spring nro right,
Tho hay is getting rather short,
but with tho breakup at the us-

ual timo no material loss is ex-

pected.

With hay at big prices it is
likely thero will bo few moro

natural meadows plowed up this
year, at least. Wo need more
grain, but wo have- other land
than meadow on which to raise

it

Tho descriptive literature ex-

ploiting Harney county recently
gotten out by tho Burns Commer-
cial Club is being mailed out quite
rapidly. We should receive
good results from this publicity
campaign, especially with rail-

road work now almost ready to
add to our possibilities.
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The importance of regulating
water supply is becoming

more apparent own- -

ers this section season. I

To get best results it is necessary
to use water judgement
and the method of even
the meadow has been found
to be detrimental. The proper
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eastern aptly termed
last frontier the last

great seems almost
incredible that such vase

this, where soil
fertile and where there arc
many streams and res-

ervoir sites, should have
virgin course,

tho drawback has been
lack facili-

ties, but Boise-Winnemuc- ca

road, Lakevievv branch
with from

tario coast South-

ern will bring a crowd
homesekers who will trans-

form these sagebrush basins into
fertile farms. many
people have discerned the signs
and are coming but
greater rush will take place
until weather makes

more endurable.
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and villages, tho Michigan
Knights of tho Grip, their
vontion hero declared the
Anna that their goods through
the Uncle Sam's post
ollico department. Tho resolu
lion

"Wo concur that done- along
lines, though common

flonso and consumers
should be informed that tho value
of their farms depends a cer-

tain oxtont tho nearness of
tho farms a good live town
and that any agricultural n

depends for prosperity
support of tho consumers.

"Further the consumer should
bo educated the fact that a
continual support of mail order
houses tho nnihilalion of
the hustling towns
which average today pay

30 percent all taxes.
they succeed destroying those
towns and villages tho consumer
must pay this extra tax and
charge it, prorata, cost of
mail order

SAOU HRUSII TUB SAVIOR.

Recently tho Silver
lished article utilizing
sagebrush distillation. The

will interest every Nova
othors.
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for lighting, cooking and heat-
ing at small cost. If there
should bo a surplus, it will read-
ily sell at good prices. If on the
ranch or in town pumping of
water is desirable, alcohol is a
better fuel than oil or gasolene,
and costs to manufacture about
one-four- th what it costs to buy
oil or gasoline. In domestic use
it is well to know that it has few
of the lurking dangers of oil and
gasoline. If from a leaky pip
or otherwise a fire should occur
water will instantly extinguish
it, while water spreads and adds
to the combustion of oil and

MASK BALI. FEBRUARY II.

Friday, February 11, the an-

nual masquradc ball will be given
in at Lochcr's hall. The
costumes this year will be better
than ever, as there is more com
petition for the prizes. All sorts
of new characters will be

Prizes will be awarded
to the best dressed lady, best
dressed gentlemen, best sustained
lady character, best austianed
gentleman character, most comi-
cal and most comical gentle-
man. Don't fail to have your
costume ready in time.

Job printing Tho Timos-IIenil- d

CLEARANCE SALE!
Our and Gents' Furnishing stock is only

a couple of Months old, all New Styles and
but We want lo sell it before We get the Spring

Stock, so make a Sale as follws:
SUITS FUIt COATS.

$32.50 Suits $26.95 $45.00 Fur Coals $:7.r0
30.00 ' 21.05 .'7.50 " ......".. :,o.oo
iJ7.60 22.05 " 27.50

20.00
17.50
15,00

lady

35.00
19.05 22.50 " 17.50" 17.05" .....'..' lG.'lG Hoys' Suits reduced 25 per cent

" " ' Men's Wool Shirta.20 per cent
'. . . 11. 05" 8.05 Men's" Underwear 20 per cent

OVERCOATS.

$32.50

i

ii

24.05

10.05

11.0Z
n.on

logical
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about

suject

sneak

roads.

quick-growin- g

Burns

imper-
sonated.

Clothing
Up-to-da- te,

Reduction

Boys Underwear 15 per cent

THIS SALE WILL HEflIN
MONDAY, JANUARY Jo, !!)!(),

AT 12 M. AND WILL LAST

UNTIL FEBRUARY 5, AT K)

1 M.

ALL ALTERATIONS PUKE

SCHENK BROS,
Burns, Oregon

Odd Fellows' Building

WILL III! MORH l.liNIGNT.

At a recent mooting of the
Burns Commercial Club tho mat-

ter of permits on tho forest re-

serve for fuel was discussed and
the secretary asked to take it up
with tho forest ollkcrs. It scorns
the policy of the ranger has been
to issuo freo use permits for dead
timber only. This m what local
people objected to: .uco tho avail-

able dead timber is becoming
scarce

Supervisor Bingham referred
the matter to tho chiof at Port-

land showing conditions and
a moro lenient policy

with the rBiilt that ranger Camp-bo- ll

of this place has been given
permission to issue permits whero
warranted for maturo living tim-bo- r.

In his lotlor tho chiof states
that only whoro it is really nec-

essary should such privelego bo
given and the ranger should know
certainly tho applicant was en-till- ed

to it.

TEACHERS1 EXAMINATIONS.

Notico is horoby given that tho
County School Superintendent
of Harney County will hold the
regular examination for appli-

cants for state and county papers
at Burns, Oregon, as follows:

KOK STATU l'AI'KHS.

Commencing Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 9th at 9 o'clock a. in. and
continuing until Saturday 12th
at 4 o'clock p. m.

Wodnesday Penmanship, His-

tory, Spelling, Physical Geogra-
phy, Beading, Phychology.

Thursday -- Written Arithme-
tic, Theory of Teaching, Gram-

mar, Bookkeeping, Physics, Civil
Government
-- Friday Physiology, Geogra-
phy Composition, Algebra, Eng-glis- h

Literature, School Law.
Saturday Botany, Plane Geo-

metry, General History.
I'OK stati: TAI'MIS.

Commencing Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 9th at 9 o'clock a. m. and
continuing until Friday February
11th at 4 o'clock p. in.

Wednesday-Penmansh- ip, His-

tory, Orthography, Beading,
Physical Geography.

Thursday-- - W r i 1 1 e n Arith-
metic, Theory of Teaching,
Grammar, Physiology.

Friday Geography, School
Law, Civil government, English
Litoraturo.

L. M. Hamilton,
County School Supt.

Irving Miller and wife
last night from their trip to

Silver Creok. They visited Buck
Creek too. hut not intentionally,
They started lo Wagonlire but
in a snow storm missed tho road
and landed up nt Buck Creek.
Irving says W. W. Brown has
a fine new house, but wouldn't
insure it, saying if it burned
down ho would build another.

Mistnh Johnson suggests
Roosevelt as referee of

tho Johnson-Jeffrie- s prize fight
next summer. I eddy" would
shino there and wo second the
motion.

Welkers orchestra is going to
give a social dance next Friday
night, Jan. 28. The dancing
public invited.

Sale of Men's and Boys' Sweat-
er Coats and Sweaters at the
Busy Corner Store.

NOTICE KOK 1'UULICATION
I'Mitisii Ktat I.nii Orrirs,

llurnii, Ori'KOti, Jiuiuary lu, 1010,

Nullcu la h.Tul.y aHvli Ihot tliu Hlotu nf Ore
nun has rlliiil In this uilUu ll apillrn'lnu
(ferial Nu OliHHil to sole) I linilvr Hid iruvlluiis
it tliu Ad of ('cjuxri'M, uppriiiixl Anituat II,

1MH, and ol Is aluumlulory llnTi'l", tho
Lois I, J l., Sm lion m i.nt r, hci tlmi I'Jj I.ut

1, Meolliin at Tp Vfi .. II 1 C , W M

Au) and all HirMn i InlmhiK nilvor.i'ly llio
ainlailwii'illjil, it ilislrliiKln ohjet-- t hcrausu

of the minora! i liiirui'tor uf the land, nr for
any othur rvaaou, nt im uisKnai in nuinaaiii,
aboutd tliu tln'lr afflilnvltauf iirotrst In this
otrtce, on ir Ik fun tlio uxplratlon uf Ihe pvrloil
nt piihUi allot)

H. Pi line, Hi'Klitor,
Plrat piiblli-alhii- i Jnniiury W, 1010
I Ait inililli'Nlliiii 1 ehriiury 2i, lull).

CITATION WOTIOK.

In tlio County Court ot the Butt of Or
Kon, for Harney County.

In I ho matter of the EiUte
til I lour r K. Jonso.Oliea- -

tor Jonci end SylrU Cltntlon.
Jonoa, minors.

To llonry It. Jonoi, Chester Jonea
nnil hytvln Jonei, and U Bltna A. Jonoa,
niut to nil poraoni InUreated In tlio
iibovunutnod estate!

Yon and each of yon are hereby cltod
nnd required to appear before the abovo
ontlllod Court nt tho court hou o In
Iliirna, Oregon, on Monday tho 7th dny

l Kobnmry, 11)10, at the hour of 10

o'clock A. M. of aald day, then and thero
to show Cnuso If and you have why and
order of this Court alieold not be tnado
nnd ontorod nuthorlilng and directing
Khnn A. Jones, Guardian of tho eatatn
of tlio abnvo nnmod minora to soil all
of tlio right title and Interest of aitld
nlmvo nnmotl minora In and too curtain
runl citato In tho manner prayed for In
her application and petition died hornln;
wild real oatato being an undlvldodff
InturtMit In and to the BBX of section (J ;

iindNnnd SWJfof section 8; all In
township S3, 8. II. 82, K., W. M In
llarnoy County, Oregon.

Wltnoss tho Hon. J. I Rector Jndgo
of tho County Court ot Harney county,
Oregon, this Cth day of Jan., 1010.

J. I KKOTOIt, County JudKo.
Attost: Heal.

SAM MOTI1KIUJ1IKAD County Clerk.

NOTIC1C FOR PUBLICATION.
UkITIDBTITM LAND OWCS, I

Burps, Oregon, December. 1909.1

Nollco li hereby siren Ihat tut Hlete at
Oregon bu flteil In Oils offle Its application
8erial No. 03SV9 to ssieol.unrlet tae proTletnn

ol tlio An ut contrail, approved August II,
I8H, aud acta amendatory thsrsto, the

KKJISWK. Bee. It, and NKJfNWUBco. XI, T.
MH.,ll.wJB.,W.M.

Any and all parsons claiming adversely tlio
lamtsdeMrlbeil.or desiring to object because
of tho mineral character ol Ihe land, or fur any
ollior reason, to the dlepoeal to applicant,
liould rile tbelr affidavits of protest In thli

um co, on or liefore the aspiration ot the perlorf
ol publication,

Wei. raai, Itefliler,
First publication Decmber II, IK.
Uit publlcatlea January W, 1910.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UkiyidBtatss LixnOrrics (

Duma, Union, November I) 1VW.J

Nolle le hereby given that Mary A. Mutton,
of Kill, Oregon, who, on December 11, Ivun,
made desert-len- entry tto.au, Herlal Nn.Ollva,
for NKHKtf. flection ! NX HU. BKUNtt'j
anilHWUNKC.neetlon2,Tnwnahlp lit Boulli.
Unlive 31 Kail. Wltlameue Meridian, ha died
tint I re of Intention 10 Bake filial IVOof, ton.
lalillili claim to the land ahoy described. In
foro Ihe Itasliler and Keeelter, at Hums, Oiv
uon.ou the 11th day ol January, 1910.

claimant names as wtlnesMst
Hubert L. llutton. James Sutherland both of

Kill, Urecon. Isaa Constant, ot Itlley, Oro-rii- ii

Milam A. Walker, of tgW, Oreion.
Wit. Fanst, Krslitcr

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
UNITED BTATtfl LAND OKKICK,

llurns, Ottjon, January IS, 1010.1

Notico Is hereby alren that Ksper (lreathotiio
of lltirne, Oregon, who on MeyCT, I'.ttt, m.ilo
ilrierl land entry Mo. S7J, Nerlal No triTOt, fur
HU'i.NCV. MKHKlt ana KU IKU. Herllon II.
Towiiehliil rtoulh, KanjeJOEajt. VtllUinelle
Mrrlillan. has filed noltee ot Intention to tnako
filial I'roof.to eitabllth claim to the land aboro
ilearrllxil, before the Keillter ana llerelfer,

I llurns, Oreion, on theJtth day ol February
IVIU.

Claimant names as ltneaaeaa!
Ham Mntktrihead, Jehn Bnedloss. Jap Me

KliuiOD.J.U roley allot Barns, Oreion.
Ws.nui, It. (liter.

CONTEST NOTICE.
CONTEST HO. M.

UritTso Dtstis UmnOrncs.
llurns, ureceo, January IS, 1110,

A lufrlclent ronlsst affldarll haulnf len
tiled lu Ihla office by Mary K. Neat, cvnteatant.
agalnelllumtstrad entry No. iseo, made May
U, WO, Heilal No. DWi. lor ttWjiNKM. N),'
HKJi and HKUBK! DeeUoa U, .Tuwnsulp ."J

Mouth, Hants ii East, Vrillauetle Meridian, by
William L, Uingsood, ConteatM, In which It
li alleged that said William U Long rood ueirer
etlahlhihed a resldenoaupon sald,tract ot land,
tierer Improved the same and oarer cullls etrd
auy t'trllon thereof; that he merely erected a
cabin mi ald trast and before oetekllshlnr re--

Idenco thereon and about Ihe lllh dsy of hiif.
ember, iwi, laid claimant died Internals; that

ll claimant was unmarried and left surviv-
ing him as hla only heirs at law three brothers
neither uf whom retlded then or now In Ihe
Htate of Oieiontthat on the 91th day of Nov
ember, 1W6, letters ol Administration duly la

iicd to (' A. Hweek as Administrator of tlio
late of said William L U0((Ood. who duly
luallfled aa such and look ftoeeea.lnn of the
Personal aud real property of aatd eetale and
duly administered the same and aald eetale
hss been finally settled; that asltber the said
Administrator or either or anyol the heirs
of said deceased claimant aver made settle-
ment on or cultivated any portion ol aald
claim and none of the heirs or any person for
them ever In any manner either In aood faith
or otherwise, cultivated any portlod ol said
claim: that the said cabin so erected upon said
claim by the deceased has tone since been re-
moved from said premtsesand Iheeatd claim
hai been wholly and abaolntelv abandoned for
more than sis mouths tutpeit and the same
Is unoccupied, unlvpruved. uncultivated and
unfencee and that aald alined absence from
aid laud was not due lo his smploymsnt In

tho Army, Navy or Marine Corps ol the United
mates aa a private soldier, officer, seaman nr
marlno during the war with Hpaln, or during
any other war In which the United Htates may
bo engaged) said partita are hereby notified tu
aptiear, respond and otter evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a, m on March
7, lull), before Ike Register and Receiver at the
Untied bums office In llurns, Oregon.

The said contestant having, lu a proper aff-
idavit, filed Jauuary is, mo. set forth feels
which show that after due diligence persousl
ervtroof this notice can not be made. It la

hereby ordered and directed Ihstsucu notice
be given by due and proper publication.

Wat. rsasa, Itegtster

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Uhitsd Htstss Lino Orrics. I

Uorns, Orsgoo, Jaonarf It, 1810.

Niillcela hereby rlr.r that Andrew J. (Irarn
ol Narrews, Urefoo, who, on Julys, I SOU. mailo
liomcalead entrr No. Off. (or Lois . 4. ft. A 0,
Herllon Si, Townsbloaa South, Kanie SUKait,
Wlllametle Meridian, Heulh ol Malheur Lake
hae nleil notice of Inlenllon to make Final
Commutation lnt lo eslablUk claim lolho
laml abore ileacrlsed, before the Ileslster ami
lleglster at Uurns, Oregon, on ths '.Mill lnjr ul
hehruarr, ism.

Claimant names as witnesses)
Armenious o. I.xncn, Andrew J,iiravei, Jr.,

James llsnilsrson,
narrows, ursjen

llarrer B. Aiiiim auui

Wsi. risss, Ilegliler.

FACTS.
1. Start tho Now Year right nnd list with us
2. Prospects woro nover bettor for a prosperous season than at

prosonl.
!J. Wo do things and got results. Go after business, do not wait

for it to como lo us.
1. If you want to sell your property nnd appreciate thoso who

got rosulls list with us.
5. We mlverliso your property by placing it in a largo printed

list Hint goes to over 100 representatives besides tho numerous
inquirers.

G. Wo hiivo sold moro property within tho season of 1909 that all

other firms in Harney county put together. Wa have sold
others and can sell yours.

7. Wo nro hero to stay nnd help dovelop this Great country.
8. Wo work for your interest, nnd spend our time, labor and

money for tho advancement of our country.
1). Price your property right nnd wo will assure you a rapid sale.

10. A friendly visit from ono nnd nil 9f Harney county'B citizons
will bo npprcciated.

11. Wo make a specialty of locating homes on the very best of
Government lnnds.

12. Wo nro located tho first door south of tho Harney County
Nntional Bank. References oithor bank of Burns, Oregon.

Inland Empire Realty Co.,
W. T, LESTER, Manager, Burns, Oregon

..mfmt'mt-Ljl- ,
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The OVERLAND HO t &X
Burns. Oregon

AGAIN UNDEIt OLD MANAGEMENT

Afford the Best Accommodations
to be liad in Harney County

CltGflH ROOfMS, CliErtN blflNHN, PAURTJ1BI1H VICTUFIUS

Wo nrc twain in charge and will lie pIciiHud lo nee our old- -

timo friend.') and ctiHtomcrs Conic and hoc tin.

FRANK A. COLE AND WIFE
tiitttittiittiitttttttttiititittttttthtttttttmtxiaitiiiituiiiHttttiitt2itit!tt!!itttii:stt:ittttt

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
HKIjKLL & RICHARDSON, Proprietor.

Burns, - - Oregon.

Hustle Tlxlo E3:eswa.q.u.arfcxs.
Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

Billiard and Peel Tables,
Club Rooms in Connection.

COLE & BYRD
Proprietors

Harney County Implement & Hardware Co.

Doors, Windows, Locks, Etc.
AGENTS FOR THE MYERS PUMP

Now Is The Tsme
Buy that New Suit or Overcoat
while We are giving a

REDUCTION OF
$2.00 to $8.00 on Each. Please
Remember that Wc Guarantee
Satisfaction.

Complete line of
Fancy & Staple Groceries
E. B. REED & S

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. .I. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

a--' a ' "t- -

Wc want to thank hou for your past patronapc. Wc
believe ijoii will find it to your interest lo trade with
us in the future. Our stock is complete and our
DRUGS arc the best. Wa will not handle aim other
kind and our prices arc right.

Wc have the best line of

Cigars, Candies, Post Cards and Stationery
In the city. Agents for

DR. SIIOOFS FAMILY MtUICINES and SECURITY STOCK KOCDICS

Wc Solicit jour Prescription work

The City Drug Store
REED BROS., Proprietors

VVV ''fc.'V'Vea,eVV'iv -

wJStWtvieVvw' assssfzx

BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection

Courlcus smd.Obliging Bnr Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Centrally Located and Connected with Hotel Hums
W$$$S$$55S$SS$SS$SSS5S

Sill

S4r yTesa"

VfVesAiAfi!a

imimntmiimci.m::' s..:.t;mtmi!!iatm:mmm:mm:mmmmmtmnmtmi!

YOUNG'S MEAT MARKET

and Grocery

SHOES, SOX, TIES, SUSPENDERS,

ROOFING PAPER, LANTERNS, WASH

BOARDS, BROOMS

Rubber Shoes and Boots
Brushes of all kinds

We also sell EVERYTHINfi

THAT EVERYBODY WANTS TO EAT

ni!i:nii;n:::iiiittnt!ttiiti!imimmtmimiuimi!t!iiiiititmtni:it!ii!tiii
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TEEL TRAPS
That will catch anything"

CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

arScet
New Shop Opposite (lie first National Dank Main St.

y z??HSi- - Porfc Vioimn,
., ;;5rSlv.,, Jtologi.il UKl

mlUm 1;.M'' l.im,. K.ii.CniriQ
;uam taKitJ f rmr a i ji t iji in utiii," vi

X.

ae

E.

to

AND HAY

IN WITH BARS.

Jeef ju .lly

Your palrnn solicited. H.J HANSEN, Propt

BURNS UVORY AND FEED

CORTKS Propt.

Special attention given

Special Attention Given

Conducting Funerals
NEW ACCURATE SCALES

CONNECTION

SV&

Quantity.

STABLE.

ELLIOTT,

lo Irunscicnl ouslom and
freight learns.

Horses kept by the day,
week ov month.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY TLRNOUTS.

Jfay and, grain always
on hand.

Your jiu"ijim nolici i il

South Main Si, Burnt.. On, i

YaLaHs. VaHaC.HaKBye Wnr tVlaa.!aWMIaVSe( i lill

"fe' H C ffi H Ifcra ffian H S & P1

HORTOW & SAY???, Proprs
Rough and Dre-se- d Lumber,
Rustic, Hooring, SVSouIding,

Finishing Lumber.
SMearest Sawmill to Burns. Good Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns,

STEPHENS & DIBBLE, Propt.
Reasonable Rates, Uood . lean Meals, Comfortable

Rooms, Courteous Treat ii ;nt.

abpecial Accommodations for
Traveling Men.

FIRST GLASS IN EVEKY PARTICULAR
You Patronage Solicited,

BBtiTAf . SOLK
HLA iffl-- n

JB
PLOW

The. Stntf I i one of tho latest .incl best additions to tho famousDecro Lino ot RldinfJ Plows. Is light in weight, simple
nnd dm. i Wo in construction full of genuine merit,' and has
shown its mettle and utility In every test it has been put to.It has amply demoflstroted by its ood work its right to bo
tlasseil as a strictly high-clas- s farm tool. It fs
lert.im to suit the most critical farmer nnd bo a money,
maker and a labor-savo- r for him.

"If It's a Deere-It- 's m$it"
mid docs its work perfect ease to the operator nnd team.
It jrj m.mufactuied and sold aa atonguoless plow a tongue
not beui,r neeccaary to best results, but one is supplied atslight to those who perfer it that way. The Statf is tho
biuipli-- .t riding plow built, anyone who can hook up a team
and drive em straight can operate it suctehsfully. It pos-
se, sea many superior fontures not found on other plows,
and it takes a whole book to illustrate and discribo thorn.
Hotter wilte for h today and all tho information you want
abwut thi i suporior impleniQut.
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